
tbat the Red Ses st Suez being 32 feet bigher than the Medi- yet by being remodelled on the autharity ftft)rftaid, might still ment, the country would @con bc wholly lest, or flit leaitt brribly la one and the sanne country Profits are, generally
terranean ait Pelusium, the water let inta the canal would form bc literally "the religion establisfied by law." This frcp daor deterinrated in value. We would venture te soly tha4if the Jùý Ricardo bu justly obiervea, that-

a perpetuai carrent flowing with great velocity; and that a required effectual stopping up, and effectually StOPPed "P it was apiendid estate of the Çansola Company in this P i
&.y the Act which tenited England and Scotland ro""et, were alvreje un the same level; or differ only am the emplobreak-water or pier might bc constructeil en the bar formed si into one KÙW- ta lie transferred from the judicions cave of ite PTesentgana- capital mas be mm or lesa gecure nr agreeahle. It4the embouchure of the canal in the Mediterranean, ta shelter doin-5. ANN C. 8. This celebrated Statute enacts- gers, ta the tender mercies of the 1, Crown Land Offici," the between different colintrien. If the profit@ cf capital gsachoring off its entrance.-Times. After the demise of Hier Maje« ' ty Qncen Ann, the Sovereign ghares Înatesd of six or eight above par, woold »Ou be devon ta in yerkghiire, shauld exceed those of capital emphyyed

[the value of the traffic between Europe and the eftst Ils next succeeding, ANI) 80 EOR EVER AFTEBWARDS, eVery King gare in the stock market. don, capital would apeedily move frorn London ta 'Yý -1 or Queen 
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this route is estimated at 26 millions sterling per annum, and ID We are ranch gratified nt bearing that the Coin a and on equelity of profite would heeffected; but i
a canal would be the best apeculation in which the aloi Pasha the Kirigdom of Great Britain, at hiit, or ber, coronation, ehall, di Complete Jroulung Map ýf Canada Weàt," whieh cre*ed se should faIl in England, it would not follow that CAin the premence et' al] persan@ who aball be attending, assioting rnuch Înterest amonget thoee who had an oppürtunity Of idoPec- population »Ould Deces-43vilY move from England tacoula embark.] or otherwi,ýe bc then and there present, take and oubscribe an ting the beautiful original-may be expected in a few wetka- or Spain, or Russie, where profits might bc hipher."P0RT8XOUTý14 JELnURry 1. ' The Firebrand stearn frigate lu oath to maintain and presme inviolably the oettfement of the the delay tbat bas taken place in ite publication being entirely Now it in the great, the almoiqt inituperable diffi,te be commissioned irninedintelY. Sle '3 1'ke'Y ta PrOve one Church of England and the doctrine$, worshP' dsciPline, and .,.ing ta the pressure of many important worke of 4h M. transferring any coo8iderable quantity of Jat:ýnur and c
of the ragtest steamers in the eervice. During ber pasage (;OvEuNiUý hy foreigu eèantriep, which occamions, in a coulitry wi.-NT therrof as law e6tablisbed in these the King. Government upon Mr. Arrowernith. We are glati t« earfrom the river ta this port she beait the CYOIOPs three ulllled an doins (if England and Ireland, the dominion Of Wales, and that the map bas been committed te the CaM Of Mr. AiTow- advanceil beyond ber neighbours in wealth and popuihour. The Cyclops, however, had all ber stores on board, and, Town of Berwick -upc)n-'fweed, AxD TUE TERRITORIES oMithý who ranks amongst the most eminent M&P E139f&vbra in gradua] deerme in wagro and in profits, whieh derlitie,,eonnequently, had a deeper iinmer!4iou in the waler thnn the TUEanU4TO 13ELONGI-1c.." Europe.-Taronto Pariol. tradei hotrever frce or bmirever extended, rannot hy Pfl
4ther, and lier engines are culs of 320 herse power, whereas That is the BOND, the NATIOIÇAL BOND which con8titutes arrest, lit cannot bc ton ofiten repeated, that while ththose of the Firebrand are of 430 bot se pavver, although both PO P. EVER the Church Of Etigland as the Church of the Ern- RYDROPE[OIRIA.-It i» Our painful daty ta record th ýe, rael- and capital employed in England in preparing finisbe,,reuli are of the same close. The first and one of the moqt pire!!!-But is there yet no trapdoor for a Mr. Isaac Buchanan ancholy death of a fine bey, eignt or Dîne yeffl Of gge, tIè $OU for foreign markets, con tin uefi ta increase more rapidly 1Important improvements in marine steam-engineâ was made by ta c.-eep through? We bave heaird it frequent1Y 8aid thet the of Mr. MeMurray, watchmaker, residing in Kitig-streeti Tu. labour and capital employed in foreigu conutries in roti.qXénrs. Seaward & co.. in the introduction of the Gùrgon, or words "the territories thermnio bebngbW" neceugarilY limited rente, who fell a victim ta the dreadfal effects of dais terrifie materialu: to bc exchanged for finished gondit, the fui4ireet action engine, into the Cý rInPs, as that vegael bas now the meatiin., of the oui h to.the il territariat'in the possession of 1 lest. It Appears thst the ebild was whicl, wages and profitst m IStland, and that thore. malady, on 'ruesday are derived must continue ta cdengLnýu of 320 horse power and 350 tons of coel in a space tha Etigland at the iime of the union upithi bitten severely in the eai, by a dog, about Christmas. The though our import daties aboula bc tatally abolished,
sea& formerly Occupied hy engine8 of ouly 220 horse power and fera C,»,da, te wit, was exel uded froin the Meaning of the oatb. wouad bled freely. at the time: but no ides of the dreédtul hostile tariffis swept âway. But wiLh rempect ta the250 tons of coal. in fitting the enginet; of the Firebratid they A child, ofcourse, would bc prepared te answer such Miserable regult that migbt probable crient, seerne ever ta bave 04bed trade the case is altogether différent. The transfenhave efferted a further improvement, hy whieh ahe eau carry sophistry. The oath iâ a preuni oaM for "eyery King, or sera" the minds of the parente. The dog wê believe was labour imil capital frein England ta ber colonies is far 1
@Ugine@ of 430 borse pnwer, and 450 tons of coal, in a op 

ap ar Él bongh of un leteàuoQuelle, oucceeding ta the Royal Goyernment Of the Kingdom killed, and the circumbtance p en y t t ficult tban their transférence ta foreign countrieg. 1ýdighteen feet lest than that Ori,,inally required for engines of et- G,,,t Britain tu maintain and preserve rNvioLABLýr consequence. On Saturda lest, however# the child comIjýln_the y proportion ta the facility with which labour and capital
220 home power alla 25o tons of con]. This is in consequence Church of Englanti, &c. in the territories thereto belonging" ed. Symptuma of an alarming nature Boue beg« té ex4ibÎt tmnaft+red,, the tendency tu disproportionate productionOf the întroduetion of tubular boilerg, which are net balf the AT TUE MOMENT Whell the oatli igadministered ta hin',Or her. themeelven-and in spite of medical lilial, the paor little surer dinilaisW. If labour and capital coula bc transferrgweight, and do net require half the space of the boilers upon If further doeurnentary evidence were considered necesgary expired on the TueoWey füllOW1119 in the mollit 8901lizing QOtàý Epglud ta the eoloiiieil, as easily as from London ta yolthe old plan, and therefore allow of a cOnsidemhle reductiOn Of ta establish our as!;ertion that the Church of England ie the vuisionq.-Bridsh CWonW. the d ne proportion between the ou pply of m an n facturedille engine-room, wil h an addi tional q uan tity of fuel alla an in- Established Church of the British Cdonies genelail!1, and of [The keeping of useleu doge in every town and villagb of and the supply of raw produce, would bc geDerRliy Moqilàof power. Anotber important ad"ntage gaineil by this Canada in particular, we might refer ta many Acte of the Canada, îs a daily-increasing nuisance, and calis loudly tor a the value of the finiAed fàbric would have tio tendenc)ý1Mprovement is in the reducti4)n of the conïumption of the British Ministry. We content ourselves with the follewing legiolative remedy in the allaite of a dog-toi in relation ta the elementary coet of ita prod uction -, 4
fueý as the pirebrands engines do net require very little MOTO sections of the " King's Ingtruction!;" ment ta the Governor main caulte of the depression of the indus, riou* classes

'thau half per herse power than the smaller engines of 2120 General of the Canadas in the yeur 1818. cultuto Pojtx,-We COPY the following valuable fuggestion be, thu:ilkürse Dower in the Medea, Salatinander, PhSilix, &C, When 4 1. Wherca» the establishment of pr6per regu n pr
lationa 0,, froig the correspondence or a cotemporary, uuder the date or g effectlially remaved. Let ne endesvour te tr-tbxme vessela undme a repair there will be no diffieultY in the mattero of ecclesia3tical concerne is an abject of very great im- St Therede de Blainville.-Monfréial Gazette. ýqcëjq by which this most desirable reNult might'be ries,

$ome time past the Board of Trade at Montreal publielied a ým the Ineans of transport between Englaild a
&d&Ptaiiou Of the tabalar boilers ta the OId cliginef* which the portance, it wili bc your indispensable duty ta take care that =)îfèq.âý cosy as betweeu one part of England and &nt&"iraltY wil4 no doubt, cange te bc donc, for ttici expériatent nor arrangements in regard diereo be made, bat such as ma eweulàr, wherein wasi 9tated the différent descriptions of provi- e portion of the increasing
bu alnudy bcon made in the Promet Il us, by vrhiçh 2à impsS of gire full satisfaction tooqr.newsubjectoin every point in whi market, shewing Mking inve..ýtrnent in the rnallur&etuégions whieh were in request in the Britiýih tj" r and capitsai» " bas heen " d t» ber accommodation. they have a right ta any indulgence on that head, alway, - aho the fueur the British Government lied granteil ta the ed gonds, and .eligin province by permit ting i ta productions ta enter ber porte al- igulit createau iumr«"-d supply of finishmembering thatitistoleralionof thefreeexerc!6eof ther creued demand for raw prý>duee, wouldof th Cbureb of Rortie ortly ta which they are entitled, but most duty free. 1 may observe tbat beretolbre the business of bé trtn»ferr.edj4À7rER PROM ENGLAND. e colonial wasten, and create-an inefeued supply of raw pinot ta the powers and privileges of it as au Established Church, packing of Pork for commercial purpoges, haut been ch'eflY end an inereued demand faTHAT BEING A PICEFERE-iCje WEIICII BELONGS TO TUE confineil from the month of December te that of Mareb, there- r wrongbt gonds. This altiThe packet-ship Mantuuma, Captain Lowber, arrived 't PROTESTANT Cauncii oF ENot,&Nr>. foreitlieson. hand until the navigation opens, whichiantit Il the re)alionî of deaitttd and supply *Ould raise the vXew York, On the Sth instant, froin Liverpool, whence elle § 44. It is our will and pleasure ta reserve ta you the grant- until May, and peirhape dues net arrive at a market berore the trought goodsl in "tien ta their elementery oust; th"iled on the 8th of Jqnuar,; bringing London files ta the 7tb, ing of Jicenges for marriage, letters of administration, and pro- close of June, t bug rasking no return for six months. Refe r- ýoîn whieh wagea and profite are derived would bc inciand Liverpool to the 8th f'J'anuary inclusive. bate of willo, es beretofore exercised by yeu and yeur predeces- ing te the reeommendation of the Board of Trade, that yo r lisproportionate product;oa- would be preventt,ýd; an

ung transférence of labnur and Capital from di4fricts in whîe
-kCCIDENT TO HER N-IAJFSTY.-Wiudser, Friday. Jan. 5.- sors, end also to preiserve te you and a)l alliera tc wbnin it May Pige weighing from 150 ta 200 Ibs. weight were preferred in vere in relative excus, te regions in whieh they were dei

A Blight sSident, whicli, happily, proved of no cofflequence, lawfully belong, the patronage and right of presesatation ta the British market, and net being aware that any stepB bave îrould net enly create a new field of empleyrrient in the en
hap'pemed ta ber Majesty, who was bcing driven in a pony car- bleuefices; but it ie unir will and picasure that the person go be*2 tRktn ta meet that recommendation, 1 may 8t&tQýtbât lu% would enlarge the original field of*iAge wilà the M&rcbioneu of Douro. The postilions took tac presented sh,11 be instituted by the ]3î&hop or bis Commissary there is tesson te believe that were there a certainty of a mar 1 employment from*b*rt al turn front one road into another, and the left wbeel of duly authorimed by him. ket, large supplies coula bc obtained of spring piga ta approat]18 cat>1iý went into a broad ditch, whick threw the vchicle § 45. Yeu are tu take especial etre thet God Almighty bc theue weightî, fit ta elaughter in the Month of eh leen happily illustrated hy Mr, Bulier.sigain4t the bedge. devoutly and duly served throughout your government-that might bc packed and shipped, and arrive in a October, wbich ' -The emigrant gets gond empleymeet; after proBritish market two limiqelf with fond in abundatice, be finds thst lie hall inez MaJestY and Lady Douro weTc speedily re8cued from the Lord'a Dpty be duly kept, and the etrvices and pray,,, EnOnths frOm the PeriOd Of being killed. This would bc an ar. Vithal ta buy hiln a good wat, iu8tead of the smock-fr
their peritou, -Position. and returned ta the CaýýtIe in a limali appointed by and arcordirig ta the Book of Common Prayer be licle similar te the Englieh pickled pork, which is in dernand t'oepe'my'nr, drillen by Colonel Arbuthnot, which was kindly given publicly ai a solernuly perforrned thToughout the year. at the season it wotild arrive at the market, and make a quic.à. a ta wear, atid ta suplily hie children with decent elcup by a 

u of the outlay- The packing of omall pork taking place isâtead of allowing thern ta run about in rage. He sendmlady Who was driving close bly, and hie Royal Bighnesa § 52. V'lu are not to present any Protedtant L4inister ta Roy retur sa order for a good quantity of braad cloth: and hie ord'l"Ziuce Albert accompanied the car ou horseback. ecelesiastical benefice within our saia Province by virtue of the in October, leaves the farmer sufficient time ta prepare Iiim lè1rge tgally @et% the loom of hi@ iellow pauper tu vrork, and take
We are gratified ta learn that ber Majesty liad net experien- uid Act, pagýed in the 3 1 et year of our reign, and of Our corn* bugs fur winter package. As thèse observations wi)l require or helps ta tnke him, ont of the workhouse. Thustheer

eed enY incOnvenience froni this accidont. rnis3ion-te yen without a proper certificate from the Bishop of a different practice ta whieh some fartners May not have &tten- tien of one man relievea the parish ai tyro paupers, and fur
TaE 8TATF, TaiALs.-On the 4th of January the law Quebee, or bis Commissary. of bis being, conformable tu the dd, 1 may remark, that the Berkshire breed of hoge are the employment net unir for one man, gat for two men. It

*gente ôommenced the process of " striking the Jury,"-that doctrine and discipline of the Church ofEngland. likeliest ta answer the perpose, an they arrive ait early maturity, a paradox ta assert ibat removing a portion of yont popu
'0 tOý3aY, of drawing fratu the whole number on the panel the § 53. And you are ta take especial care that the table of and are easy ta fatten. Cure muât be taken te provide warfn illisibles a country ta support more inhabitant* thau it
n'Lmefi Of 48, wbieh number was then ta bc further reduced ta arriages establiobed by the canons of the Chttreh of England atyes, and ta bave the sows ta )itter in March and April. The k*fore; and that the place ofevery man who quits the coi
24, and fin#lly, from thene 24 the 12 composing the jury are ta bMe hung up in al] places of publie worship, according ta the rites youilg pigi ta bc renanved froin the sow when five weeks cla, ýecause bc cannut get a subsistence, may speedily bc fili

t&ken. of the Church of Englatid. and ùd on boiled or stewed potatnes, bruised, mixed witb 5iy another whom that removel will enable ta subsist th
The Attorneys for the traversers handed in a protest ftgainst In the above five sections of the Ring's instructions there is ground nats, Indien corn, barley, buckwheat, ar pease-Meal comfort. But the assertion is as truc au it is gtran-e.

ille Panel generally, on the ground that a number of qualified contained a direct and explicit recognit ion ofthe Establi,3hment mixed with milk or water. By attending ta this Pract'ce- the the history of colonies will show, that th4 theoreticJ irlirc
Persons, ineluding sixteen Romau cath(ilies, bad nOt been of the Church of England. Very etrotig supplementary proof ,bave abject may bc accomplished, end a new article of com. ouggesta resulte which fail inconcoivgtbly short of the w£
Iplaced upon. ir. - of the 8arne position may bc gathered frorn the @eventh, nintb, merce bc introduced ta augment our experts and increase the which bave been realized in fact; and Ébat we may fairl-

The result of the drawing is thus aiineunced:-The list is and teuth paragraphe of the 42nd Section, and from Sections 'eaOurceO Of the Province- . tbat the migration of Englishmeti ta our colouies bus,
eOmPosed of twelve radicale and repealers, and thirty six Whigs -83, 46, 47, 48, 49, &c. &c.-They go tu the full extent of PiREs.-Several fireir, during the last week, have necurred in ýcourse of time, enahIed bundreds ta exi.;t: in cornflort fer
"a Tories. Supposing the radicale ta bc struck off by the proving that the British Sovereign in 1818 con8idered thepom- Hamilton. We regret te itet it stated- that there is a stroug crie who wa-; formerly compelleil te quit the country."
traverser% the jury will then be composeoi of tweiity-four TOIrles ers and privileees of an Estublished Church, u4thin the Province suspicion oftheir havingbeen the work of incendiaries. Afireofl The following are the writer's otiiggestions au to the mei
and Whigs. of Canada, a prýference belonging ONLYto the Protestant OM, extent bas also taken place in Toronto. The premises of be tiken te rernove the difficulties which at present stand i

-The etriking of the twenty-four was ta lie performed on the Church of England. Memarii. Jacque@ & Ilay. Cabicetrnakers and UI)holoterera'
MIL, 

, on WAY Of an extensive systern of eniigratitjn:-TUE REV£içuE.-The official. statement for the quartier and 44 Top, COLOMAT. CONSTITUTION Olp CANADA NOT A King Street, have been ta a grent exterit condunaed. The difficulties wbich prevent our redundant labour atiYcAr ending January 5, is publiabed in the Tkc.4.NSCRIPT OP TUE BRITLSH COIqSTITUTIolq."- The pital from flowing as freely from the 1Tnired Kingdom itlit 6th. London papers of truth im, the well arratige4l, truJy fitting, beaulifully organized, SYSTIOMATIO COLONIZATtoiq. colonies, as they flow from one part of Eligland te anothpi
I'Otàl incarne of the year, ending Jan. 5, 1844... £50,071,943 and admirably working machine, scen in England, cannot bc (From the Montreal Transcript.) tbeýlosâ and privation% which muet bc encouritered in e1fýV seen here; for the simple rea8on that the machine cannût lie 'This ie a oubject wbich is now engagisig the serio afettlement upon unreclairned and forest lands, destitiThcýpreviùus ye&r .................................... 44,329,865 made here. The stuff te make it vrith, is not in Canada. us attention rýads, and distant froin markets;. and the expense and ii

In England, there im an itrif;tncracy, whose brancheq, like the of political writers and Btalesmeti in the Alother Country.- venience of à louff @va vovaae. Now it will annear thit
............ Ji nh« j, ni, The position in which Great Britain finril-for this year ..................... £ 5,742,078


